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on a beloved neigbibour, she repentcd two lines o f au old hymn she often sang ir>
early days :C

"I on lis brcast at place have found,
Sweetly to rest upon."1

The association of ideas prompting a pleasing reference to, Iliru whorn lier sou!
loved. The whole verse runs thus:-

"ll creep beside him ns a wormn,
Until with happy john,

1 on bis breast a place have found,
Sweetly to lean upon."

This expression of lier sense of -oul rest on Jesus occuirred at a time -when it was
thought n.ill power of speech had failed, and was the more consolatory on that
accounit. IIad the complaint which broughit hier to tho grave boen less virulent
and more graduai, no doubt she would have uttered mueh more, to show that the
spirit of life she had reeived from her Saviour Nvas in ber Ila well of wvater
springing up into eerIasting lueé." Toward the end she vainly tricd to repeat à
-verse of another hymn, but could only utter the third line:

IlAnd the sweet expectation now."
WhIen ber moniory wvas aidedl by the repetition for ber of' the next lino, site looked
pacified, and nodded assent. The complote verse reads:-

"lTo d1well vith God, te feel bis love,
Is the full heaven enjoyed above,
And the sweet expectation now,
Is the young dawn of lca-ver. bel£>w."

ler last audible expression was, "WhMen mill it be over ?" Aftor which she
rapidly sank, and at length, calmly and sweetly breatlied out ber sou1 into the
bands of lier -redeemin', Lord.

Mrs. Durrant wvas the daugliter of godly parents, who brou ght up thoir children
in religious habits, in connection with the Counitess of lluntingdon's people, in,
thc towîi of B3righton, Bngland. At the age of 17 she became a- member of the
Society, and from that time until lier death --as enablcd by divine grace to sus-
tain an honorable and consistent profession of love te the Lord Jesus Christ. For
a number of yoars after ber marriage, she and bier busband were callcd to pasi
through much domestie affliction, chiefly in the sickness and death, at diffoent
tinmes'and agos, of eleven of their inlbnt cbildren. That ber seul should have
been much discouraged and at down at times by reason of. "the difficulties of
flic way " in which it pleased God to lead lier, wns net surprising ; nevertboless
sIte wvas enabled to manifest a, reniarkable degree of patience and submission to
lier hîeavenly Father's will. Whcn lier hiusband gave himself' to the ministry of
the Gospel, tlioughi sh e disapproved the stop, shc ofl'ered ne obstruction to it, and
was evor a helpmoeet in the work of' the Lord. Slie early imbibed a taste for the
reading of religious literature, which she kept up until the day before hier death.
As the result of this, ber mind was velI stored, with bibieal trutb, [rom Vhich
she was enabled te draw at ail times, and more especially when circumstances of
affliction rendcrcd it most of all desirable to do se. In lier advanced years, and
during lier brief illness, the religious knowledge gathered in early life provod a
perounial source of mest substantial cemifort. âhe aIse had an extensive acquain-
tance with the poctry of the sanctunry, and derived frem it, as the foregoing
narrative shows, a phrasoology greatly adapted te express ber feelings wlion thé
bîand of death was on ber beart-strings, and she was about te pass awny.

ihus Ilstar by star declines," and loses. itself in the liglit of licavon. Aniid the
sadness oceasioned by soparation, let us clîorish the jey ef anticipated ro-unien.

"Our old companiens in distress Evon now by faithi we join our bauds
We haste again te see, Witb tiiose whîo went before,

And ceger long fer our release, And greet the blood-besprinkled bands
And full felicity. On the eternal sîtore! "
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